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Johnson's "Disarray" Revisited 

World Agriculture m D,sarray, Second edltLOn 
By D Gale Johnson New Yor" St MartIn's Press, 
1991, 365 pages 

Rev,ewed by Robert L, Paarlberg 

Readers of the first editIOn (1973) of D Gale 
John;on's classIc treatise agam;t agncultural pro
tectlOnism have a Ilght to ask Why a second edi
tion') Were not the alguments clear enough the filst 
time around') AI e not some classIcs better left 
unalieled? 

Fortunately, Johnson's second edition incorporates 
so much new matenal as to be of value in ItS own 
Ilght It may actually be of greatest value to those 
who al e most famlhal with the fil st edition 

The fllst book IS deeply apPleclated by senous 
scholars because It bl avely challenged what in the 
1970's was a powel ful (nonscholally) consensus 
that the world was soon to run out of food 
Johnson's book argued the opposite Industnal 
countnes, he saId, WCl e embraCing pohcles destined 
to generate excessive productiOn by keepmg too 
many reSOlll ces In agllculture Johnson's VieW was 
never carefully ICfuted at the time It was Simply 
dismissed as pohtlCally mcolTed PreSIdent Car
tel'S Global 2000 Report, fOl example, mostly Ig
nored the Johnson View, and went on to forecast a 
future of tIght rather than slack world market 
conditiOns 

Johnoon's vindicatiOn wa; not long in coming Intel
natlOna! commodlty pnces returned to trend levels 
aftel 1981, and the strength of Johnson's algu
ments was ouddenly appal ent to all Some of the 
same pohticians who ealJleJ had excused theIr own 
plolectlOlllst [arm pI Ogl ams thlOUgh I erel ences to a 
"wolld food CIlSIS" began looklllg anXiOusly fOl ways 
to ref01 m those prog'] ams They soon found them
selves Jomtly plomotmg pleclSely the course of ac
tIOn that Johnson had earher recommended a 
multtlatelal I!belallzatIOn of falm proglams 
thlOugh GATT They even usurped a Johnson term, 
d,salfay, to descnbe the lIlternatlOnal farm market 
structures they wele now trymg to alter 

While Johnson's second editIOn undelstandably de
votes some time to documentlllg the pi esclence and 

Paarlberg lS a professor of pohttcal SCIence at Wellesley Col
lege, Welle;ley"MA 

accUI acy of Ius eal hel VIews, he arret s much mm e 
The pi Ice fluctuatIOn; of the 1970'; and 1980's al e 
explamed by showmg how the policlcs he clltlclzes, 
which are deSigned to promote pnce stablltty wlthm 
states, Will naturally lead to exaggmated p!lce m
slablltty III mte! national markets Thc mac
10economiC sources of these p"ce fluctuatIOns are 
also treated bnefly m thl; new additIOn (yet they 
I em am somethmg of a secondary consldel atlOn III 

Johnson's style of analYSIS) 

He I ecoglllzes the la! ge and Impo! tant body of 
scholady work which has modeled and quantified 
vanous IIlternatlOnal market distortIOns since 
1973 PlOfe;slOnal economl;ts Will hkely find thiS 
InfOlmatlOn to be the most mtelestmg featUle of 
the second editIOn Johnson's contllbutlOn hel e IS 
hiS practical taste for descllblllg market distortIOn 
In language useful to pohtlclans and pohcymakers, 
not Just profeSSIOnal econonllst; 

ThiS new volume speaks directly to wntempormy 
pohcy concerns by dlscuSSlllg prospects for farm 
malket hberahzatIOn 1Il the contmumg UI uguay 
Round Johnson wants the Uruguay Round to bnng 
mdustnal countnes toward a systematic hberahza
tlon of current poltcy He proposes gladual mulh
lateral SUppOI t reductIOns a-nd a "tranSitIOn 
programme" of decoupled mcome supports, plus m
ve;tments In Improved educatIOn and alternative 
Job tralmng for rUl al farm youth 

Each reader Will find pomts of disagreement With 
some of Johnson's stronge! arguments My own 
VlCW IS that Johnson has placed far loo mu<..h faIth 
In GATT as a promiSIng venue for fal m polIcy re
fOl m Johnson's behef (p 302) that pohcy !eform 
Will come only through nwllLlateral actIOns (pre
sumably m GATT) IS not supported by any recent 
hlstoncal eVidence Both the Untted States and the 
European Commumty, under ;evere budget pres
sures, have recently undertaken slgmficant support 
reductIOns urulaterally, and Japan has negotiated 
bilaterally With the Umted States, all thIS outSide 
of GATT The most slgmficant consequence of try
mg to reform agnculture m the Uruguay Round, so 
far, has been a negatIve one to pal alyze all non
agncultUlal progler,s m the Round 

Johnson's emphaSIS also remains (as m the 1973 
editIOn) too heavily focused on the EC Beyond 
Europe, effiCient farm trade expansIOn IS sttll POSSI
ble Without the kmd of hberahzatlOn that so con
cerns Johnson In Japan, and espeCially among 
East ASia's newly developed countnes, falln tl ade 
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has I ecently expanded th,ough I apld Income 
growth and dIetary ennchment One suspects that 
Johnson, Ifhe had spent tIme examInIng such coun
tlleS, would have faulted them for theIr hIgh nomI
nal rate of protectIOn, rather than congratulatIng 
them for the spectacular trade expanSIOn that theIr 
rapId Income growth has recently made possIble 

By fOCUSIng so heavIly on farm sector plotectIOn In 
the developed countrIes, Johnson Impltes that most 

of the "dIsarray" In world agrIculture would end If 
polIcIes In these rIch countrIes could only be re
formed Most of the world's farmers, however, ltve 
In poor countrIes, whIch tend to tax the farm sector 
excessIvely, rather than provIde protectIOn Here, It 
could be argued, are the agrIcultural pohcles that 
most need reform From the perspectIve of socIal 
JustIce as well as effiCIent resource use, a treatment 
of dIsarray ought to say more about these govern
ment constraInts 

Local Organization Helps Make Sound Land Reform 


Agrarian Reform and Grassroots Development: 
Ten Case Studies. Ed,ted by Roy L Pro_terman, 
Mary N Temple, and TImothy M Hanstad Boul
der, CO Lynn R,enner Publishers, 1990, 339 pages, 
$34 

Reviewed by William C. Thiesenhusen 

Land Ieform may not be fashIOnable these days, but 
It remaIns a component of sound agrIcultural polIcy 
In many countrIes The 10 case studIes featured In 
thIS book make that abundantly clear The urgency 
of agrarIan reform IS stated SUCCInctly, If In exagge
rated fashIOn, by JannUZI and Peach "The techmcal 
knowledge needed to Increase food (and nonfood) 
productIOn sIgmficantly In Bangladesh already ex
IStS [W]Idespread poverty In Bangladesh IS not 
primarily due to a populatIOn that has grown too 
large, a scarcIty of natural resources, or the con
straInts of an unalterable productIOn pOSSIbIlItIes 
frontIer The pnmary Imped,ment to economIC pro
gress In Bangladesh IS the tI ad,tIOnal system of re
latIOnshIps of people to the land" (p 78) 

The authors Illustrate the shortcommgs of present 
agrarIan reforms In Bangladesh EspeCIally valu
able IS theIr d,SCUSSIOn of the tradItional system of 
a "layered" hIerarchy of rights In whIch many 
workers are accommodated on one p,ece of land 
Those WIth pnme authOrIty acted on behalf of the 
state as revenue-collectIng agents (zamwdars) Be
neath them figured varIOUS categorIes of tenants 
who paId rents and had speCIfied cond,tIOnal rIghts 
In land The system was complex and stratIfied 
The land reform legIslatIOn of 1950 abolIshed za· 
nundars as rent collectors for the state, but In
stalled them as mal!ks, or landholdIng tenants of 
the state, whIch changed the system lIttle 

Thlesenhusen IS a professor of agricultural economICS m the 
Land Tenure Center at the Umversity of WIsconsin-MadiSon 

WIthout precautIOns, old elItes often become new 
elItes after reform ControllIng the post-reform be
haVIOr of these notables IS dIfficult, because they 
are slulled In explOItIng new SItuatIOns fO! theIr 
own benefit The world over, reform does not blunt 
opportumsm After the BolIVIan agranan reform, 
for example, some exproprIated landlolds became 
olIgopsomsts In benefiCIary output marketIng 

The Bangladesh SItuatIOn also Illustrates that In
tended benefiCIarIeS of reform are often bypassed In 
fact (a POInt sUppO! ted by the meagel LatIn Amell
can land 1 eforms of the 1960's and 1970's, whIch 
prOVIded estate workers WIth land, but seldom re
warded the landless wage laboreI) 1 BangladeshI 
sharecroppers and agncultural laborers dId not ob
taIn land In the reform eIther Indeed, only mInOI 
changes wele made to the baSIC land IefO! m law af
ter Bangladesh was splIt from Palustan, and none 
of them altered the land system sIgmficantly LegIS
latIon of one type or another was passed but not 
lInplemented As maltks approprIated land, half of 
all rural households became functIOnally landless 
WIth the number grOWIng Land reform In 
Bangladesh was a PotemkIn VIllage, eXIstIng only 
on paper 

ContrastIng WIth Bangladesh IS HerrIng's study of 
Kerala, IndIa, where land reform broke the back of 
landloldlsm and gave llse to a new group of land
lOIds {jenmlS) who wele formel tenants "The new 
jenmlS are nothIng more nor less than petty capItal
ISt farmers maXImIZIng profits" (p 69) HerrIng 
concludes, "The ObVIOUS paraSItIsm of the rentler 
IS not matched by the newly landed proprIetors, 
who know agrIculture and orgamze productIOn" (p 
69) HerrIng carefully traces the bIrth of land re
form In Kerala, explamng why It IS so dlffetent from 

lFor more InformatIOn, see Searchmg {Dr Agranall Reform Ln 

Laltn Amenca, ed Wilham C Thlesenhusen, Boston Unwm Hy
man. 1989 
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